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MIr. Chairmnr, Ladies and Gentlemen, -In attempting to prepare
the opening lecture of the course for the presenit season, I have beeti
coi siderably exercised as to wvbat subject would be of rnost interest to
the memburs of the Club. It bas, however, been suggested to nme tbat
to those of uas who live ini this city, wbere the Geological Suirvey has its
location, as weIl as to many of our nmeinbers abroad, sort~e facts relative
to the work of such a department, as annually carried out, migbt bc of
interest. Very often it bas been asked: Wbhat is the work of the
Geological Survey? Wbat does its staff flnd to do year after year, and
wbat great purpose does it serve in the country's progress and welfare ?
'lo discuss this subject fully would require a v'ery long chapter, but I hope
to be able to lay before you a few ideas regarding the general chara'cter of
this work, that may to -some extent at least be an ans'ver to the ques-
tions propounded.

In the olitn.ng paper which I had the honour o' giving before this
Club two years ago, I reviewed '.ery briefly the subject of geological

progress in Canaida fur the flfty years subsequent to the first recognized
work done in hIis country in connection %%itb that brandi of science.
In this, the wurk %%ab divided into three periods, viz: ist, that prior
to the estai lisi nient of the GtLological Survey; mnd, that under the
direction of tde laie Sir Williamn Logan, and 3rd, that subsequent to bis
retirement; thîe laîtter of which could not, owing to lack of time, he
then considered.

The confederation of the Lower Provinces with Ontario and Que.
bec in 1867 very greatly extended the fitld of the Survev's labours, and
changed, very ma'erially, the then existing arrangements of the staff
and methods of operation. Lt brought into tbe work of the Depart-
ment the study of the geology of Newv Brunswick and Nova Scotia ;
and this wvas speedily followed by the extension of this work into Britibh
Columbia anid tbe great Nortbwvest; tbus furnisbing a field for geologi-
cal exploration of the most magnificent dimensions, comprisirg an area


